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3 Cage Seniors
Play Last Game
At Tech Tonight

It will be the last game of the
season for State , and the last
game of their varsity careers for
three Nittany cagers . when the
Lions play Carnegie Tech at
Pittsburgh tonight.

Captain Johnny Barr, acclaim-
ed as the greatest player in State
history, Scotty Moffatt and Bob
Crowell are the three seniors.
Every point Barr scores tonight
will pad the record he set Sat-
urday by reaching a total of 506
points for his three years of var-
sity play.

The Lions are heavy favorites
to make their record 15 wins and
five losses for the season. Car-
negies’ string of setbacks is still
unbroken*-Standing at-16. On
February: 12 Barr and Co. ad-
ministered a'42-24 defeat to the
Tartans.

Coach- John Lawther will
probably - start the same five
players who opened the Pitt
game. Barr and Elmer Gross
will be on the front line, Herk
Baltimore at center, and Dick
Grimes and Bob Ramin on the
back line. Moffatt may replace
Ramin in the only possible
changer■

Other" Lions making the trip
are CrOweil, Ray Edgar and John
Egli. Although this is Edgar’s
fourth year in College he was in-
eligible oner season and plans to
be back next year.

Matmeii Prepare
FerllWA Bouts

Free from the worries of a
weekend dual match, the Nittany
Lion grapplers began a two-week
training period yesterday for the
Interco.llegiates which will be
held-* 7 “at»' Columbia University
March : 14 and 15.

Coach Charlie Speidel has
urged.all wrestlers who,are not
members of the varsity squad to
atteml—regular practice sessions
iii, order to condition the varsity
and: also be {available in case of
any ".needed' replacements.

The.EIWA championships will
be conducted under the same
point system which has been us-
ed foe'.this, year’s dual matches,
with; only, two distinct changes
madfelfi'’championship competi-
tion:: v.".::..-

In: contrast to a new NCAA
-the EIWA losing finalist

must wrestle for second place
honors with the other eliminated
gpapplers, . while the NCAA
clause states that the grappler
automatically {• obtains second
place.

Cage Team Receives
Bid ToTuerlo Rico

A “feeler" as to whether the
Nittany cage team would accept
an invitation to play a series of
games at the University of Puer-
to Rico: was received yesterday
according to an announcement
by Carl P. Schott, dean of the
School: :of Physical Education
and Athletics.
. Dates: mentioned in the letter

received by Dean Schott were
September, October, November
or December. He said that he
had written to Puerto Rico for
additional information.

Dean Schott said that the most
favorable month would probably
be September.- - Coach John
Lawther also gave this month as
his preference. Both gave the
impression they

,
would like the

teamsto make the trip.

Noll‘Much Improved’
Varsity pole vaulter Bob Noll

who sprained his ankle at prac-
tice Monday was reported by the
lnfirmary to be “‘much improved”
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Zephyrs* Victory Highlights IM Tilts
Taking the spotlight in last

night’s intramural basketball
games at Rec Hall in the Inde-
pendent League was the Zephyrs
overwhelming defeat of the Penn
State Club quintet, 41-15. Frank
Durilla stole the. show as he tall-
ied 13 points for the Zephyrs.
Durilla’s teammate, Byron Blank,
closely followed with 11 markers.

With the score tied at 2-2 at
the half, Triangle went on to
defeat Phi Kappa Sigma, 16-4.
Don Davis of Triangle rang up 5
goals to become high-scorer of
the game.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon, paced by
Craig White, downed Sigma Phi
Epsilon, No. 2, 24-2. Sigma Pi
No. 1 held Beta Sigma Rho to
only 2 points in the second half,

defeating them, 16-9. Alpha Phi
Delta won over Alpha Sigma Phi
by forfeit.

Phi Kappa Psi trounced Alpha
Zeta, 11-5. Delta Upsilon, tied
,4-4 at the half, drubbed Lambda
Chi Alpha, 21-14. '

In the Independent League
Irvin Hall, led by Bernie Brosky’s
9 points, overcame BRB No. 1,
22-15. Despite Ben Snipas’ three

Baseballers Galled
Joe Bedenk, coach of the Lion

baseball team, has issued a call
for all varsity pitching and catch-
ing candidates to report for daily
practice in ' Rec Hall beginning
today.

field goals, Pioneer House drop-
ped a close decision to Ath Hall
Waiters, 12-13.

Wrestling Weigh-ins
Intramural wrestling weigh-

ins for both fraternity and inde-
pendent units will be held in the
varsity locker rooms of Rec Hall
from 4 to 5:30 p. m. tomorrow
and Friday. Physical exam cards
are required.

The weight classes—with a 3-
pound limit—is as follows: 120,
126, 135, 145, 155, 165, 175, and
heavyweight. Anyone who has
won a championship previously
must move up one weight.

Scoring will be the same as in
intercollegiate wrestling. Bouts
will consist of three 2-minute
periods.

Two good mixers
are befterthan one

THERE you sit, watch-
ing the longroad ahead

as it dips and rises.

Under your feet there’s
a quiet whispering, to let
you know that all eight able Buick cylinders
are happily on the job.

you rolling smoothly,
easily, quietly, on the very
minimum rationing of

You’re giving not a single thought to what’s
happening under that long bonnet nosing
out in front, but'here’s what’s going oh:

gasoline.

Instead of the single, compromise-size car-
buretor you find on most cars, this Buick
Fireball eight with Compound Carbure-
tion* has two good mixers on the job.

But the other carburetor
isalert and ready for any sudden need. Just
tramp down on that accelerator pedal—it
goes into instant action, giving you morefuel
and more power for any emergency purpose!

It’s almost like having too engines one
to handle normal requirements thriftily,
another to team up with the first for extra
oomph and wallop when you want it.

That kind of teamwork pays.

A single one of them—the front one—keeps
v /

And owners by the thousand will tell you
it’s more economical too —as much as 10% to

15% more economical.
If you haven’t experienced what it feels
like to have that under the bonnet of your
automobile, better go have that Buick dem-
onstration now.
♦Standard on all Buick Super, CenturV, Roadmaster and Limited
models, available at slight extra cost on ail Buick Special models.

hi:- ::-
" WHEN VETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILI

for the

BUICK PRICES BEGIN AT
deliveredat Flint, WfIH
Mich. State tax, tIIJbIL
optional equipment VVM
and accessories—-
extra. Prices sub- ~

™

ject to change
without notice. Business Coupe

JSX*HAFER’S GARAGE“tT*

If Houck Worries,
If Doesn't Show

Leo Houck may be worrying
about the Eastern Intercollegiate
Boxing tournament coming up
this weekend in' Syracuse, but he
isn’t admitting anything.

The Good Doctor just keeps
telling everybody that he isn’t
going to make that trip to Syra-
cuse just “for the ride.” He
doesn’t claim all eight champions,
but he does predict that Jimmy
Lewis, EIBA 165-pound champ,
ought to do pretty well in the
155-pound class.

Vic Fiore is another lad the
Doctor advises an eye to be kept
on. And of course, Houck adds,
there’s Scally at heavyweight—-
“he oughtn’t to do so bad.”
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